2023-2024
STUDENT GOVERNMENT STRATEGIC PLAN

Increasing Student Engagement & Outreach
- Spread awareness on campus with effective programming events
- Communication of student resources & information
- Holistic wellness of students
- Serve within the University & Columbia community
- Making student org funding more equitable

Improving Student Government Culture & Community
- Increase student representation in Student Government
- Enhance collaboration between branches
- Increase relevance and resourcefulness amongst the student body
- Reinforcing Student Government’s role as a non-partisan, service-based organization
- Enhance the first year Student Government experience

Advocating for the Student Experience
- Carolina core revitalization
- Enhancing gameday safety & experience
- Make external funding more user friendly
- Improving professor & staff accountability
- Alleviating student parking congestion & concerns
- Representing student needs on long term projects
- Improving the sense of belonging for all students on campus

Find the detailed version of our strategic plan on our website